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r. INIIRODUCTIO}I
the supplenentar;r coal research prog?arnme for 1982 comprises ld projectsy
7 fo:sn conplemente to aertain projects that had been inclided in the first
train of. researoh for 1982 (the subject of two Menorand.a* ,r XVII/L7/82 ana
XVIT/LS/12) and thatws3g reduced. financiaily and tecirnicalty for reasons of
budgetary.availability at that tine. The renaining I projects have been
selected fron the proposals submitted to the Comnission in 1!81 for the
budgetary year 1982r some of them having been brought up to d.ate.
Of the 1{ projecte or part-projects chosen, 8 are concerned with nining
engineeringr I rith ooal preparation and 5 with coal upgradi"ng. This choice
lras made after a detailed era.mination by the Conraissionts servicesr in
collaboratioa r*ith the CoaI Research Committee whose menbers were consulted.
on the sslection.
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2.
The selection of these 1{ projects for ECSC fina"noial aicl takes aocorrnt of the
Med.iun-terrn guid.elines for Technical Coal Research (f981-19B5) oa the one hand
and, on the other hand", fits in perfectly with the nlle for CoaI in Conmunity
&rerry Stratery* and. the conclusiongof the latter d.ocursent.
Moreover, rrith regard to miniSg-gggiSg:Iifgr the B projects correspond. to the
ai.ras relating to production and produotivity in the Connunity ts coal nines a,rrd
to the requirenents for safety and worklng oond.itions undergror:nd.; they are con-
cerned. principally with technologioal progress related. to inproving the nanagement
of operations by the application of nod.ern techniques.
on
The proje"t/g$l_Hgp*3kg relates to inprovements in the drlring of coal fines
in relation to the inoneased produotion of fines resulting fron the application
of increa"singly powerfirl winning naohines.
$re 5 proiects on gg*-ggg:3$lpg deal nith the inprovenent of conbustion and
carbonizatioa and the etudy of nethods for rnanufa.cturing ohenical products fron
ooa}.
ttre 14 research projects in question wil-l be canied. out by the following ia-
stitutions and rrndertakinge :
National Coal Board, London (l[Cf)
Steiukohl enbergbauverein, Eseen (StnV)
Centre dr$tudes et Recherches d.es Charbonnages d.e Fbanroer Paris
(csncna,n)
rnstitut National des Indtrstries Dctractives, Libge (fUfUC)
Centro Sperirnentale Metallurgico, none (C$ri)
University of Newcastle-on-1lfne
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3.
rr.W
I. Actuated borine II
Conplencnt to a projeot ained at improving actu.ated cutting tools of various
ttrrpee and sizes. Ihe project had. been subjected. to finanoial and technioal
cuts.
hoposer : StBV
Total coet : DM I 80O 0OO, of which DI{ M5 OOO contracted
4lS : 5$ ot Ir'[ 354 oo0 - 90 30o Ecu
2. Autonated. uanagenerit of nethane drainage
Complenent to a project on autonated. nanagenent of nethane d.rainage by micro- 
:





Fotal oogt : Its 15 0O0 0OO, of which 9 32O OOO contracted.
4ig : 6s ot rqB 5 680 o0o - 74 7oo Ecu
3. Shield. support 
- 
sinpler. Iighter, nore effective
--
this is a supplenent to a project ained at oonplementary d.evelopnents to $ork
alrea.dy und.ertaken tonards the reduction of the weight of shield. supports
Proooser : SIBV
Total cost : DM l- O9O 0OO
4. Utilizatiou of hieh voltaee (5kV) on coal faces
[he project 1g ained at specifying the supply voltage for high-powered coal
ninning and clearing nachines a"rrd. at d.eveloping electrica.l equipennt adapted. to
tho network voltage.
Proposer : CERCiIAR
Total cogt : EF 2 5OO OOO
AiA : 6$ ot FF 2 5oo ooo - 225 9oo ECU
4.
5.
Replacement of problenatic \rdrostatio drivc \r elootronLo oontrol of S
xootors using new Esllli-conductors.
Proposer s NCB
Total cost s UI(t 395 0OO
!!$ : 6S ot UiA 395 ooo - 432 0oo Ecu
5. Improvement of convevins and transport technicrues II
Conplement to a project ained. at achieviag firtber orptinization a.lod inoreased
throughput of uaderground conveyin€r naterial transport a.nd trangfer oguipoent
Proposer s StBV





Aiti : 65% ot DM 491 0o0 - 125 4o0 EoU
(fUis project was subjeoted to finanoiat a^nd technical red.uctions)
7. Inprovement of operaling results throu,qh rgliable lorowledee of seafi properties
Continuation of rork begun under the project n Prediction of rock properties
of iroportalce in nining'r on the inprovement of the reconnaissance of seans througb
qualified. lcrowled.ge of their properties, particrrlarly reak zones i! rook- fonoatlonst
and. stabiJ-ity of workings in relation to rook ttrpe aad teupcrature.
Proposer : StBV
Total coet : DM I 10O 000
@: 6$ ot IIt{ I I00 @O - 280 50O ECU
8. Utilization of localised nicroinformation for the development of hish-perfol-
,- gryi
Inprovenent of the perfornance of erieting eguipneat $r the rrse of loca,Iigcd
aicroconputatioa with particrrlar applloetlon to tbcertonatlo oontrol of a group
of conveyors.
Proposer : CERCIIAR
Total cost : trF I 50O OOO





')o jnprov::.] ,.ierriaterlng of amall c+a} aJiitines
Conplement to a project aimed at improving the dewatering offine naterial t<;
) obtain products with the desired. moistu.re ccntent without resorting 'i;o costi.y
i;herrsal dr;ring.
, fg3gEgl I stBv
Tot_al oost ! DM l- 200 0O0r of whioh DM 843 OO0 contracted
4i9-: 6vS ot m 375 000 = 9i 200 Ecu
(Project originally sutr;ect to financial and. technical reduction)
.i. 0, F\:nd.a.nent al s tudies of the lprrsel-i,Q]1-'s. tructure a4d reacli
roetrr$1ggtc,al cokes a"s related to b1_dgg4gegg-3pggg[lgg i
Stufu of the str'.rctrrre and raechanisn of formation of cokes and comelation of 
,
miorostmctire whith ooke strength and. reactivity. The overall aim of the research
is to gain improved r:ndersta.nd.ing of the carbonization process as an aid to '
optimizing the choice cf raw materials for coke nanufacture.
Prpposgr : University of Nercastle
tot-el--cogj. : UiG, Lfi 4A9
@ : 6$ ot uKc 153 4a9 * 157 7oo Ecu 
j
11. fhe lnfluenoe of int 
i
Improvenent of by-product treatnent and. tar guality by studying neans of combati.:ag '
theincreaseinthecoa1dustcontentoftar,broughtaboutbytheuseofhigher
rates of suction during coke oven charging to reduce atrnospheric pollution.
Prglggr : StBV
Total, cost : DM 1 5OO OOO l
12. Preparation and. inj-ection into the blast flrrnace of coal-water njJctuxes
Conp1ementtoaprojectaimedatinvestigatingthepossibiIityofrepIacingfue1
oil injection into blast-filrnace tr.iybres $r injection of nixtrrres of water and
coal.
Proposer : CSM
Total cost : LIT I 130 OO0 OOO, of which LIT 8?O OOO OOO contracted' 
f
(ffris project was subjected. to financial arrd. technical red.uctions)
6.
13.
Conplenont to a project on the inproreneat of the acceptability of coal for
indqstrial usel particularly for combustion eguipnent below 3O MW (thernaf)
oapacityl by d.evei-oping new and. inproved nethod.s of ooal d.eliver';r aad' inproved'
reception facitities, fuphasis will be placed" on autonationl oonvenienoe and
environnental aoceptability. $ris project nae subjeoted to financial and' teohnical
reductions.
Proposer : IICB
&!Sf-ggg! : UK E 537 0OOr of nhich UK e 398 50O oontraoted'
4lA : 6S ot UKs 238 400 - 250 40o EcU
Id. Syntheeis of ohenical feedstooks and Lnterned.iates
Conpleneut to a project ai-ued. at establishing technioally feasible nethode for
nan4factnrlng certain inportant organio ohenicaLs (starting naterials for pLasticel
resils, syathetlo nrbber a^nd tertiles) fron coal via slratheeis gas and nethanol
instead of fron naphtha and. natural gas. ltre projeot ms subjected. to flrancial
and teohnioal reduotlong.
Proposer I trCB
e!gl.ggg!, I UKt, 580 0OOr of r&ich UI({, 421 OOO contraoted'
A aunnarlr list ig nnngs6d. [the rates of conversion of natioual curnenoies into
ECU are those of 30 jgrcufir L982. fhe du.::ation of the projeots is not more than
{ Yeare. }e i'tt::':"'::!'
rIT. NESEA.BCH NEFII'LTS
-
{he E.C,S.g. n$rert ts 0onmittee whioh are alreaSr concerned rdth aI} reeearoh
work in these f,ields will also supervise and keep und.er review the exeoution of
regearoh rork that forns the subjcot of the reguests.
ltre agreenents to be concluded. with the beneficiaries of the aid. will def,ine
the rights and obligations of the contracting parties. They will be desi8aed.
prharlly to ensure that the research results will be nade available to all con-




In view of the inpprtanoe and interest of the 1{ research projects eavisagedt
the granting of fi-nanatal aid. by the ECSC for the realisatton of the work is
judssd to be appropriate and justified.
t
. Ttre total oost of the proJects ig 4 923 300 ECU ard the Comieeion proposes to
r 6"aat aid totalling 2 954 W ECU to oover a part of the research costs;
46 00O ECU are carnarked. for the oost of d.igsenination of results and asgooiated
oharges. This bringe the total financial coronltnent for the regearoh to
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